
Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!
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Of course you do. We suggest that you con-
sider the Purina controlled feeding plan for these
reasons:

1. Helps you lower cost about $l2 per 100
pullets grown, according to Purina Research
Farm tests.

2. Grows a leaner, slower-developing pullet
that lays more eggs and larger eggs when
she comes into production.

3. Grows a hardy bird that lives better under
the strain of heavy production.

[The Purina Plan is easy to follow. Ask us about
it before your chicks are 8 weeks old.

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
r eason why more farmers feed PURINA

CRsglstsrsd trademarks—'Ralston Purina Co.
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• Dairy Show
(Continued from Page 1)

Southern ICounty club •will be
shown on the first day and all
other breeds will be exhibited
on the second day. Fitting and
showing champions from the
black and white bleed will 'be
held ovei night to compete for
grand championship

'Leaders decided that each
club should elect a caretaker to
stay overnight at the sales
barn Because of lack of sleep-
ing facilities, all other club
members will be asked to go
home overnight.

They are, Raymond Witmer,
Willow Street Rl, Guernsey,
Chairman, Leioy Welk, Stras
burg Rl, County, Holstein, Rob-
ert Gioff, Quarryville R3,
Southern Holstein, Kenneth
Eshleman, Elizabethtown Rl,
Ayrshne, William Arrowsmith,
Peach Bottom, Jersey, and ißob-
ert Mast, Narvon R 2, Brown
Swiss.

The clubs will pay $5O for the
use of the facilities for two
days, a tent will be rented for
a show ring

A committee of club leaders,
one from each club, was ap-
pointed to make airangements
and plan the judging program.

We know several fellers who
think they are swell guys, just
because they’re all puffed up
with then own importance
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7: Get the’ BIG silo unloader value! ,-Vi

VcmDulo PaUnta* 1-aalat

Delivers mor
•Double auger »yi
tem dig* the sllag
faiter and mor
evenly under all coi
dlttoni whether si
age le frozen, wei
erdry.

•Exclusive, adjusiabl
drive hub gives moi
positive traction
keeps the machln
operating evenly
and requires les
•ewer.

DELIVERS BE
The double augers, operating In conjunction
with the patented V-paddle Impellers, digs the
tllege, mixes It thoroughly, and then throws It
down the chute. Your cows and cattle get good,
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as so
often happens with unloaders using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1, QUARRYVILLE, PA.

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

TWO SIZESi
Standard—for silos 10' to If
Heavy Duty—for silos If
to 30*

WRITE OR PHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR*
NATION AND PRICES.
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Soil Stewardship
Week Is Noted

Our Kind Heavenly (Father,
Giver of all good gifts'

As we partake of this food and
drink, may we realize

That you willed it so m the (Be-
ginning

May we know that Thy prom-
ises are everlasting.

Give us wisdom, 0 Lord, feat
we may know Thy will

Give us courage to do Thy will.
Convince us that we really Own

nothing, hut that by Thy
grace we are stewards of Thy

many resources and that Thou
dost rejoice in the service of
a good and faithful steward.

As this food and drink restores
our strength and energy may
we render pleasing service to
Thee

Help us to he worthy of Thy
many blessings

All of this we ask in Jesus’
Name

Amen.
The official blessing of the

National Association of Soil and
Water Conservation Districts,
adopted in 1955 and written by
W F Hall, Sparta, Georgia

MAKE BARN SAFE
"

Early spring is a good time
to make a safety check of the
barn Agricultural engineers at
The Pennsylvania -State Uni-
versity stress having ladders
and stairways sound and un-
cluttered, providing protection
around loft doois and feed and
hay chutes, repairing Ibar*
floors, and lighting dangerous
corners

The Most Famous Name
In Corn

Pfis'„r Associated
Growers
Jjititz, Pa,

Phone 626-8808

Our Customers Are
Our Best Salesmen

Keystone Hatchery
2550 Crcfrk Hill Rd.

LANCASTER
Ph. Lcola OL 6-7851


